Epidermal growth factor immunoreactive material in the rat brain. Localization and identification of multiple species.
Brains of adult male rats were dissected into five distinct regions: brainstem, cerebellum, hippocampus, diencephalon, and telencephalon. Epidermal growth factor-like immunoreactivity was isolated and characterized by radioimmunoassay and nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Radioimmunoassay indicated levels of standard rat epidermal growth factor equivalents ranging from 0.99 to 0.33 ng/g wet weight of brain tissue. Competition curves were not parallel to those generated with standard rat epidermal growth factor, indicating a lack of structural identity between the immunoreactive material in the brain and standard rat epidermal growth factor. Extracts of submandibular gland and blood did, however, produce parallel competition curves. Electrophoresis indicated the presence of multiple bands of immunoreactive material in each of the regions of the brain. The major bands of activity migrated to positions distinct from that of standard rat epidermal growth factor. This is the first demonstration of multiple forms of epidermal growth factor-like immunoreactive material in the central nervous system.